
covered with such Inscriptions as r2S 25f
STOPS FALLING HAIRTHE PATHFiHDERS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

American Express Co 's. American Bankers Asso's.

Most convenient means of carrying funds for Foreign

Travel. Can be Cashed anywhere. For sale by

VachoYia Bank. & .Trust

. i ; Company ,

The Gazette-New- s
'

i PUBLISHED BT
Evening News Publishing Co.

' ASHEVIIXE, N, 0,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Ashevllle and BUtmore.

On Week ............... i ... . 10c
Three Months ;.- 25
Sis MonUia
Twelve Months 5.00

BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE:
Three Months $ 1 .00
ix Months . . . . i. . 2.00
Twelve Months 4.00

XKItKXItKKXKXKItKltK
5

ft The Gazette-New- s Is a mem- -
II her of The Associated lress.
H Its telegraph news is there- - X

II fore complete and reliable. 5

ftltftltftftftftKKltltKlt
Entered at the Fostofflce In Ashevllle

as second-clas- s matter.

APPALACHIAN EXPOSITION
;

- Knoxville, Term. - "i 'tj
Offers to, the public, this year, many new attractions.

Tickets on sale daily September 9th to October 1st, 1011.
Season tickets sold .daily at rate of $4.10. Final limit to

reach original starting point not later than midnight, of
tenth day from, but not including, date of sale, EXCEPT

to each starting point laterthat no tickets will be limited
than midnight, October 7th.

HORSE
THE SPECIAL FEATURE

WILL BE TIIE HORSE SHOW. '

COACH EXCURSION TICKETS:

Sold September 12, 19 and
days from, but not including,

Rate from Asheville, $2.85 Round Trip. ' s
, .

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY
OlTers splendid schedules.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS IN

An opportunity to see one of
of the age.

J. II. WOOD,

Dist Pass. Agent.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STREET OAR SCHEDULE

"Vote No" and "A no vote Is a vote
for us," "Which do you want, beer
or boys?"

The prohibitionists in this city are
considerably encouraged by the tre-
mendous reception given to Congress-
man Hobson. The Jeff rson theater,
where the rally was advertised, was
soon filled to overflowing and an ad-

jacent Baptist church was utilized for
an overflow meeting. Mrs. I M. M.
Stevens, national president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, presided.

At a rally last night at Waterville
George F. Cottprlll. a State Senator
from Seattle, Washi, speaking for the
retention of the amendment, was in
terrupted by a mob of wet sympathiz-
ers and the meeting was broken up.

One feels certain that such pro
ceedings were altogether Irregular in

untropionl Maine, where the average

citizen Is popularly supposed to be

nothing is not decorous. In the fore
going narrative, however, the reader
will find little that is pleasing, save
the fact that our own Hubert Hroml-na- x

Ulenn escaped the rioters.

TIIK HKNDEltSONVIM.K CASK

The coroner and his Jury at Header- -

sonville knew how the young girl,
Myrtle Hawkins, came by her death,
but officially they said they did not
know, with the result that the press
of a number of cities have made a

profound and sensational mystery out
of the case where none existed. The
character of the rime has been known
from the beginning by those in po
sition officially to be advised; it is

only the perpetrators of the crime who

are at present unknown.
In rendering their official verdict

in conflict with their officially, if pri-

vately, acquired information, the cor-

oner and Jury were influenced by the
hope that the persons who committed
the crime would be thrown off their
guard, that there would be imparted
to them a feeling of fancied security.
While the motive for rendering n ver-

dict not warranted by the facts may
be regarded by some as commendable,
we believe the officers set a precedent
which is not likely to command uni-

versal approval. The coroner and
his jury have a certain very definite
function to petform and it would be
just as well, perhaps if these officers
would discharge that obligation in the
conventional way, and leave the rest
to other officers and detectives.

It Is most gratifying to the medical
fraternity In Hendersonvllle and their
professional brethren to learn, from
the statement of Coroner Kirk, that
no suspicion attaches to any Hender-
sonvllle physician In connection with
the Hawkins case. Among the many
statements supposed to have leaked
out from the coroner's jury was that
i"a doctor" was under suspicion, and
one story published in some of the
pa purs said that it was "a young doc-

tor of Hendersonvllle." Now there
are but three young physicians In the
town, and their emotions, on rending
this story, were decidedly unpleasant,
to say the least.

Perhaps we may be permitted,
without disclosing too much of the
unregenerate sld eof your nature, to
lament the fact that we are not to
have a good circus inconnectlon with
our fair. A good circus or so every
year must be numbered among the
necessities. We have got too many
laws, one of our inalienable rights is
the pursuit of happiness, and human
happiness cannot be complete without
and occasional circus.

President Taft had as well keep out
of the enemy's country, since he can
hardly convince those western people
against their will. Those insurgents
have made definite arrangements to
insurge permanently.

We judge from Senator Bailey's re
marks that this time he will not re
consider, unless the senatorial salary
is boosted mightily In the next year
or so.

Stocks have decreased a billion
dollars In value during the past four
weeks. How much have you lost?

There is considerable difference of
opinion oa the subject In Maine.

IS TRYING TO COLLECT
.

ON 0L0 WITNESS TICKET

A man named E. P. O'Kelly from
the Upper Hominy section, Is In town
today trying to locate some money,
which he claims the county owes him
for serving as a witness In Superior
court during one of the terms of 1807.
K. 8. McCall was eolicltor at that time
and was prosecuting a case against
Turner Israel for carrying a concealed
weapon. In which Mr. O'Kelly waa a
witness.

The latter states that he received
his witness ticket but did not get his
money, as he left almost immediately
to Join the army. He remained In the
army until two years ago when he re
turned, and has since been living In
the Homluy'gecUon. As a soldier' he
served for some time during the Phil
ippine insurrection and has seen some
very hard and dangerous service.

Mr. O'Kelly Is trying to find some
record of the amount he claims is due
him today, but has not yet been able
ot locate It. The county auditor has
no such record but It is possible that,
there may be some record of the mat-
ter In the clerks' files and he seemed
hopeful .of finding the record. '

At wood lined for fcpwritn Motor Car.

New York, Sept 1 4.rTarar
the famous aviator, was1 f.ned

NORTH STATE

Representatives of Automobile

Ass'n Visit Greensboro, High

Point and Charlotte.

DEAF MUTES SCHOOL

AT M0RGANT0N OPENS

lice II. ISatlle Kun Down by an

Automobile and 1'alnfully

Injured.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Ihilly News Office,

Greensboro, Sept. 14.

Attached to train No. 21 from
Goldsboro to Ashevllle, yesterday af-

ternoon was an extra co!uh, and al-

though the coach when the train
rolled into Greensboro was filled al-

most to overflowing with human
as cheerful and happy as a

pleasant home on a Christmas morn
all within the car was as silent ns thu
grave. There was not a sound, not a

whisper. The Inmates of the coach
were all deaf and dumb, bound for
Morganton to enter or the In-

stitution which the state of North
Carolina has provided there for its
unfortunate children.

The train remained here 20 minutes
and during that time the children
aboard amused themselves by "talk
ing" to several about the station who
knew the sign language. There were
both girls and boys among the mutes
and with rapidly moving fingers and
facial expressions conveyed to those
familiar with the language their joy
on returning to school. They showed
that t;iey were bright mentally, that
they have been well trained, while
every one of them presented a neat
apparance. There were three or four
girls among the little afflicted ones as
pretty and as winsome as could be
found perhaps In the state.

I'utlillinlrrw I'ass Through.
The pathfinders of the A. A. A., who

are arranging the route to be passed
over by the Glldden tourists, arrived
in Greenstioro yesterday morning and
were met by a number of local auto-
mobile owners. They were taken to
the Guilford battlefield and shown
many other courtesies by Greensboro
people. The party left early In the
afternoon for High Point, where they
met with a hearty welcome. Loiter In

the afternoon they continued toward
Charlotte and Ton there will go on
to Atlanta. The pathfinders declared
that they are enjoying the trip and
that everywhere they stop they ure
given hearty welcome.

lAf II. Ilatllc Injured.
l.e H. Hattle, a well known resi-

dent of Greensboro, was struck by
an automobile on Elm street Tuesday
night, knocked down and painfully
hurt. Mr. Battle was attempting to
cross the street when struck by a
machine driven by l)r. J. W. Griffith.
While painfully Injured, his hurts are
not serious.

BIG TIMBER SALE

BY GOVERNMENT

Largest Body of Good Timber

Left in Southwest to

Be Sold.

Washington, Sept. 14. Arrange-
ments for the largest timber sale ever
undertaken by th government. In-

volving approximately 600,000,000
board feet of merchantable timber,
nine-tent- of It yellow pine, are
being made by the departments of ag-

riculture and the Interior.
The trad is the largest body of

good timber left in the southwest and
comprises parts of the Apache and
Sitgraves national forests and the
Fort Apache Indian reservation In
eastern Arizona.

This sale will bring to the govern-
ment 11,500,000 to 12,000,000, as no
bid of leas than $.50 per thousand
will be considered for timber cut dur-
ing the first Ave years of the contract
nor of less than tl per thousand tor
that cut during the following Ave
years. All the timber must be cut In
ten years.

Other large bodies, aggregating
1,500,000,000 board feet will be made
accessible. All this work will open
up good coal lands. The timber must
be sold to the largest bidder.

To Make Lews Conform.

Panama; v Sept. 14 President
Arosemena today Issued a decree in
the extra session of the general as-

sembly presumably for the purpose
of amending laws conflicting with the
agreements made by this reptfbll:
with the American government ot tht
canal tone. ,' f

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS

A record of ilxty-- B years eontinn-)u- s

ese ot "Mrs. WlnsloWs Boothlnt
lyrap" by mothers In all pans of the
sorld. Is the highest praise that any
remedy for "children teething" has
ever received. Every year the youns
mother follows la the footsteps- of
her mother and On 1a Mrs. Wlnslow--i
Soothing Syrup to be the favorite, end
so It has gone on for a period of sixty--

fire years. Millions ot mothers
have used It for their children irhllt
teething with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
ailays all pain, cores wind collo and
Is the fcst remedy for diarrhoea. Bold
hi. drjnrta and medicine festers In

t x M K the known world. 1 wo-- t
wears burn

Smiths Drug Store Guarantees, Tar.
lslan Sage, the ileal Hair :

, Itemed y. : ::

You can abolish every particle of
dandruff, you can' stop itching scalp,
you can prevent hair from thinning

. .r lit i : D1DTQT1N

SAGE, which is sold on money Dae
' ''plan.

PARISIAN SAQE soaks Into tne
roots of the: halr and not only de-

stroys the microbes that cause hair
troubles but furnishes to the hair
Just the kind of nourishment to make
hair grow luxuriant and to put life
and beauty Into It ' The girl with the
Auburn hair la on every carton and
bottle of PARISIAN SAGE. Ihk for
It as Imitations are numerous. Large,
bottle 60 cents at Smith's Drug Store
and druggists everywhere.

MILWAUKEE FIGHT

GALLED OFF T OA

Promoters Will Refund $30,000

to Ticket Purchasers Now

Trying New York.

Milwaukee, Sept 1 4. Following the
calling off of the Wolgast-McKarlnn- d

light scheduled for tomorrow night,
an effort will be made to stage the
bout in New York. Thirty thousand
dollars worth of tickets were sold and
the money will be refunded to pur
chasers.

San I'rnndsoo untx Bout
Milwaukee, Sept. 14. Promoter

Levlson of San Francisco today made
an offer to stage the Wolgast-MeKar-lan- d

fight In Ban Francisco following
the authorities' decision not to permit
the fight here. 7

Levlson agrees to give the principals
70 per cent of the gross receipts. They
are guaranteed a 4'i.uo0 house pro-

vided the fight is extended to 20
rounds. '

THE MARKETS

New York, Sept. 14. Disquieting
rumors were frequent this morning
and prices fell one .o four points on
recoveries of abotu a point in the
various Issues,,, Speculation became
quiet, ultimately easing off again to
about the morning's low level.

The attacks on stocks were renewed
on opening today. Issues fell to new
low points for the year.

Heavy Offerings, I iihoUIo Murket.
New York, Sept, 14. The cotton

market opened steady today at one
point decline to .two points advance,
and during the first few minutes sold
three points aboys the closing yes-
terday on scattered covering. The
market eased off to a net loss of four
and five points towards the end of the
first hour.

A good demand developed around
11.35 for December, and prices were
steady up to four or five points from
the lowest during the late forenoon or
to practically the closing figures yes
tcrday. ... ,

Offerings increased on this ad
vance and the midday market was
unsettled at a net decline of two or
three points.

The south seemed to be selling here
on all bulges. The- outlook for gen
erally clear weather tended to offset
the private reports of crop deteriora
tion.

STOCKS.
. Open. Close.

Atchison f...... 1011 102
Amer. Locomothe 84
Amer, Smelting 67 871
Atlantic Coast Line 118
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. It 73
Baltimore & Ohio j,, ,i ...... 96
Amal. Copper SE1 651
Cunadlan Pacific , 221 2231
in. Y. central 1011 101
Colorado Fuel & Iron. ... 27
Chesapeake & Ohio .... 691
Erie 29 SO

Great Northern pfda,..,. 121 122
Illinois Central ... .V. . 1351
Mo.. Kans. & Texas. .... 281 28)
Louisville & NashvllU...'.... 138
National Lead .... 481
Missouri Pacific ........ 141 S

Norfolk & Western .... 101
Northern Poelfic ...,. 1131 1131
Pennsylvania 1181 1181
People's Oas 1021 103
Rock Island .... 24
Rock Island ptd 47
Reading . .i ' 118J lit
Southern Pacific 106 107
St Paul 1101 112
Southern Railway A.... 15 1 26)
Southern Railway pfd... 641 641
Tennessee Copper .... 13
Union Paclfio 1581 1591
V. B. Steel 661 661
U. a Steel pfd.......... 114 1141
Wabash 11
Wabash pfd 16

KEW YORK OOTTOW. ; .
i V,
Open. Close.

September t. 11.56
October . ,, 11.11 11.12
December ; .. 11.40 11.40
January ... ... Jl.IS 11,28
March ,.y....... 11.61 11.61
May 11.61.11.60

Spot 11.10. ! v K

local sKCtnrnES.
Reported and corrected dally by

Henry F. Claudius.
' ? Bid. Asked.

Ashevllle Water 4s. . I I 17.00
Beaumont Fur...., , 10 00
Clttsens Bank .......144 00
Universal Security,. 6a 10.00
Universal Security, et 11.60 . --
Wachvvla B. T. Co. tlJ.
Win. Brownett Mill.. 10.00

" Sinks Wh Big Tmumre.

Seattle, Wash., Sept 14. When the
Steamer Ramonft sank oft Spanish Is-
land Sunday, s'ie carried Cown $100,-00- 0

of gold bullion orv (fee Tread-we- ll

mine. It Is believed the treasure
will W recovered.

.","- - T '

There were 186,017 r.etjro soldiers
n the northern army In the civil

W P T F

NEW EYES

It is impossible to get new
eyes, but you can get the next
best thing our Ce-Ri- te Toric
Lenses with Shur-o- n mount-
ings. Such a comfort and such
relief. Quick repairs. '

CHARLES H. H0NESS

Optometrist and Optician.

54 Patton Ave. Opp. Fostoffice

KIDNEY TKOUULES
For disorders of the Kidneys

and Bladder we recommend
Nyal's Stone Root Compound as
a most efficient remedy. Purely
vegetable. Price SOc and $1
per bottle. ' ' ' "
GRANT'S PHARMACY,

Agency for Wood's Seeds, )f

FOR SALE
1 5 -- room Cottage, oak grove, I acre.
1 3 -- room Cottnge, fine lot
1 fine Vacant Lot oak grove, on

Macadamized road. Vacant lota to
suit In West Ashevllle.

S. D. HALL,
Phono 01. 82 Patton Ave.

RUGS AND MATTING
We have a large assortment

of Rugs in all sizes ,also nice
assortemnt of mattings. All at
very reasonable prices.

DONALD & DONALD
14 S. Main St. Phone 441

We request all- persons in
the city and surrounding coun
try who. have heretofore had
laundry troubles, to bring or
send their linens to us. Our
plant recently enlarged with a
number of new modern ma
chines added to our already
splendid equipment, enables
us to give perfect satisfaction
to those who desire real good
laundry service. Drop us a
card, or telephone your address
and our wagon will call. All
work entrusted, to ns receives
careful attention.

Mountain Gity

Laundry
Phone 426.

TIU KTF.K--8 SAIK.
Ry virtue of the power of sale con

tulned in a deed of trust made by W,
A. Willis and wife, Mary A. Willis, to
the undersigned trustee, dated March
27th, 1911, which said deed of trust
is duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Buncombe coun-
ty, North Carolina, In Book No. 80,
on page 542 of Mortgages and Deeds
of Trust to "which reference IS here
by made, and default having been
made in the payment of the Insur
ance covering the premises on the lot
described In said deed of trust and
whereas, said deed of trust provided
that upon default In payment ot the
Insurance, Interest or any part of the
debt the whole amount secured there'
by should become Immediately due
and payable, and whereas,, the holder
of Indebtedness has ' demanded the
undersigned trustee to comply with
said provision In said deed .of truxtju
to the sale of said land. IinsnrdiSiiult
as aforesaid; therefore, the under
signed trustee will, on Tuesday pcto.
ber I7tn, inn, at twelve o'clock,
noon, sell for cash, at the court house
door In the .city of Ashevlll , N. C
to the highest bidder, the following
described land, situate, lying and 'v
Ing In West Ashevllle, on the south
side of Ashevllle avenue, North Caro
lina, bounded and more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at. a stake, the southwest
Intersection of - Ashevllle ' avenue , and
Swairnanoa avenue,' and runs with the
west margin of said Swannanoa ave
nue south 4 degrees west 240 feet to
a stake and corner of lot No. 17:
thence north 07 degrees west 100 test
to the corners of lots Nos, 2, 16 and
17; thence north. 4 degrees east 240
feet to the south margin of Ashevllle
avenue; thence with said avenue
south 17 degrees east 100 feet to the
beginning, being the sane lot con-
veyed to W. A. Willis and wife by
3. I Crook and wife, by deed .dated
Marcn I7th, 111.- - The above said
deed of trust Is given to secure bal-
ance of purchase money.

This the 14th day of Sentemhttr
1011.

K. 1. RANDOLPH, Trustee.

Best motion pictures Thea.to sridome.

Pictures you like, Then fAIrdome1.

Visitors and Tonrist3
Don't fall to vlHlt Mountain Mead

ows Jnn. PenuMful drive, excellent
Service, ihnniT i ' a a

RIVERSIDE PARK S'LTttTSS JE.1?
11 p. m.

MONTFORD AVENUE ,: bu every T 1-- 1 mtnntsj
TO SANTEE STREET until ii:oo p. m.

DEPOT VIA gPVTKSIDE s. m. and itwt li mlnut nnUi
1VTHTTI 1:11 ; then every T 1-- 1 minutes until
&VJ.X1U 1:41; thea every ll" sslnstes tlU U:M' "" ' last ear.
TttQi VIA I &XNlitf i.tl. and every U minutes luttll 16:t
BROAD AVENUE ' mx--
MANOR a. m--, taeu every 1 solnntes till 11

a. m, excest ao ear la Iqnara at 1:1

CHARLOTTE STREET" I a. bl. a. is., taea every 16. ml.
TERMINUS ld Ja'j't . cars , tkrontflk.
PATTON AVENUE a. as. aaa evsry u miaetes till 11

a. m. -

EAST STREET a. . a every it a-a- UU

QRACE VIA ' a. m. end evsry it minutes till
HERRIHON ATEJUJ SMS
BILTMORE i

' :1( a m. and. every it aOautes u3
p. m., last car.

DEPOT & WEST ASHE- - SWS.2VILLE.' Via Sonth&lde Avfl Wnntes until t:S0; then every So
minutes until 11:00. last car.

tunay scneauie outers in ta uuuMn. I.,..

SHOW V
ON SEPTEMBER 12,' 13, 14

2G, limited to return seven
date of sale. , . I i

.
"

EACH DIRECTION.

the most complete expositions
v

R. II. GRAHAM,
City Pass, and Ticket Agt.

IK ETTECT OCT. 23, lilt.

iianwuwrii
Ave. t:U, :!. ':,asaia for Dmrnat im. Jls a- -T

-- - 1."...,., -- i

receiving. Fall Garments. A

I

dink
Don't let a cold snap catch
to -date wrap. You are going

Thursday, September 14, 1911.

Any matter offered for publication

that Is not classified as news, giving

notice or appealing for support of any

entertainment or project where an ad-

mittance ov other fee is charged is

advertising and will be accepted at

regular rates only. The sameplles
to cards of thanks, obituary notices,

political announcements and the like.

IN MAINE.

Since the Governor and his council

will have to determine the result or

the prohibition election In Maine, the

unofficial figures leaving the exact re-

sult in doubt, one is apt to get the im-

pression that popular opinion in that
state Is equally divided on the wis-

dom of selling spirituous and malt
liquors. At this distance, however,

it has not seemed clear to us how the

line of cleavage could be quite so

distinct, although the press dispatch-
es have almost invariably placed the
drys on one side and the wets on the
other. It must be borne in mind
that liquor has been sold in, the larger
towns in Maine for years, this being
done through a system peculiarly
Maine's own. Whiskey and beer have
been dispensed right along in many
places, without reference to the con-

stitutional Inhibition and prohibition,
through blind tigers of varying de-

grees of blindness, this blindness being
determined by the extent of the pro-

hibition sentiment in the various com-

munities. It has always been asserted
that the owners of these tigers, as a

. business proposition, were
even more anxious than the prohi-

bitionists to prevent a return to the
high licensed saloon, and this element,
It has been amimed, would always
vote against the resubmission of the
constitutional amendment.

Looking at the matter in this way,
the moral of the recent election, or
the immoral significance of that event,
is plain.

However this very close election
may ultimately be determined by the
higher officers of the state, it is ap-

parent that a majority of the voters
of Maine, less the blind tigers
(if as alleged the prefer the status
quo), after trying state-wid- e pro-

hibition for a period covering a great
many years, are now in favor of giv-

ing the liquor traffic the sanction of
the State. If It shall be determined
that they have lost, residents of the
larger incorporated towns will find
themselves In a rather bad way. A

decided majority of the voters of
these larger towns favoring a legaliz-
ed liquor traffic, it is likely that even
a less effort will be made to enforce
the prohibition laws in the future,
with the result that tigers will multi-
ply. It Is a condition of affairs that
leads one to the conclusion that Maine
ought to do one of two things: The
State ought either to vote wet good
and strong ,lf the people want whis-
key, and license the saloons to sell it,
or the people ought to record them-
selves in favor of prohibition and
then enforce the laws. It is an an-
omalous situation that has obtained
In Maine for many years, a situation
that has contributed little toward the
moral uplift of the people on the one
hand, nor has there been disclosed
anything like a wholesome respect for
the law, on the other.

The Maine election appears to have
been Just as warm as is the wont of
uch campaigns." On the day preced-

ing the election the New York Bun
published a dispatch which sent forth
the facts:

While former Governor Hanly was
making his Lewleton address to sev-
eral thousand persons who had gath-
ered in park this afternoon a crowd
ofwet sympathisers charged his au
dience waving placards and banners
marked "Vote yes" and catcalling and
Jeering so that it was impossible for
the speaker to be heard.. Some of
the more belligerent drys Ditched
Into the disturbers and a squad of
police was called on the double aulck
to prevent riot. Several arrests war
made.

The parade of the Young Cam-
paigners, an organization of school
children ranging from 1 to 15 years,
brought a climax fo this branch of the
campaign, whi has been managed
1V Miss Anna A. Gordon, vlue-presl- -!

t of the Woman's Chrlstnvt Tern--
! I vUm. The streets of Port--
1 i wt lined Wth p..n,l to watch
t - J - Al.-- 2'f'i!)

.iT7-- Illpo ml:t a. n. Car learsa
i:js. s:is, :, i:it, T:4t and 1:11. s '

Car for Depot laaraa Kinars 1:41. sotk loataslds aa Tisaoli m.First ear leaves Bqaara for Charlotte street as l:4t. , 7t,.first ear leaves Square for Riverside 1:10, aszt litf. .
First ear for Wsst AshsvUle. leaves Bqaara t:t.With the above exceptions, lunday schedale aeea at a. aa. aafleoatlnaea ium aa week daya. w --w - , . -
On avenlBBs vhea satertalnmsats are la roare--i at attkst i Aadltortas.sr Opera House, the last trip on an Unas win he from eetertalmmeaLleavtBf aquara at regular time and aaiding a--ar at Aadlt4MluB --r Opar

re-- vBmA Jk I- .ou s- -"i s teere ssees We. te. t e .a. . , ..

WW
Vtiw Chiffon andSilk grosses

The Annex is constantly
late shipment brought in a line of Dresses. The assort-
ment includes some nrettv Frocks in fhiffnn nnrl Rillro
The colors too, are strikingly new. Prices range from'

4ong Coats for fall
, and

Prepare ahead of time.
you without a new and rap -

vuc, juu uuw mat, men wny not buy one now
and get the advantage of extra wear and the best selec-
tions. .

-

Our showing is the broadest yet. Every good! cloth,
the best fall shades and a full line of Black Broadcloths,
in sizes from 1C misses to 45 ladies.

Prices of Coata range upward from 112X3. 't: 'f;
"tr an si tji"-'- t -' t f r !"

" urt


